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HolfaHa~WeakRecall y.s. 
WASHINGTON !A'I - The Senate's * * * * * * . 

racket probers accused Teamster 

Grants 24 Newsmen 
, 

James R. Holla Thursday of sud· Ad. · denly developing a weak memory 

in the face of evidence that he m ISS Ion plotted an~ schemed with racketeer I , 
Johnny Dlo. 

"A most convenient (orgettery," 
Sen. Irving Ives (R·N.Y.) called it, 

into Re"d China 
scornfully. 

But HoUa, at the end of three 
days of questioning by the Rackets 
Investigating Committee, was still 
tough and resourceful. He had at 
least a partial explanation of a 
hole·card surprise charge sprung 
late Thursday by counsel Robert 
F. Kennedy. 

Kennedy said that Hoffa was bus· 
i1y trying to get racketeer Dio into 
the Teamsters Union in 1953 at the 
same time that Dio was under pub
lic indictment on charges he took 
a $11,000 payoff to keep a union 
out of a Pennsylvania factory. 

K.nn,dy said the cha"., print· 
.d in the newspapers at the time, 
was that Dio had acceptecl a ,n,. 
000 paym.nt from the .mploy.r 
involv.d, but had failed to In· 
c1ude it on his Incom. tax. 

Hoffa's explanation was that he 
knew Dio was facing an income 
tax charge but knew nothing about 
any sums alleged to have been 
llaid to Dio for work against union· 
ization. 

COMMITTEE AIDES said the 
name of the plant, at least at the 
tlm2, was Queen Anne Frocks and 
Lady Fair Fashions, Inc., of Allen· 
town. 

Thc committee played another 
round of recordings, made of wire· 
tapped telephone conversations be
twe n Dio and Hoffa, discussing 
the unionization of New York taxi 
dri vers in 1953. 

P lr~ pbolo 

JAMES R. HOFFA holds one hand ov.r the microphone and bends 
an .ar .. listen to the whlsper.d advice of George Fitzgerald his 
attorney at the opening of Thursday's Senate Rack.ts CommittM 
hearin,. During the hearing, it was revealed that former H.llvy, 
w.lght Joe Louis wa. paid $2,500 to sit at Hoffa's recent bribery 
trial. 

Teamsters Boss 
Gets 1 Year Term 

Friendly Arab 
States Plan To ~ 
Isolate Syria 

LONDON 11\ - Arab states 
friendly to the West are plannine 
to isoLate Syria in an attempt to 
block the spread oC Soviet innu· 
ence through the Mideast, it was 
reported Thursday night. 

Inform d diplomats said that 
was the real meaning behind th 
diplomatic activity in the region
activity marked Thursday by th 
visit of the young King Hussein of 
Jordan to Turkey. Before leaving, 
the King said he was going for 
a rest. 

These Informants said the Unit~ 
Slates and Britain have decide 
against any open Interv~tion th 
would seem to challenge little 
Syria's wing to the left. 

The Nason for the reported 
Brltl.h·Amerlc... decision I. an 
unwillin,n'" .. Int.refore with 
what the Syrian. ,nd other na· 
tiona might con.lder to be their 
Internal aHalr. 
American and . British diplomats 

acter a round of intensive consul· 
tations were said to have rcached 
the conclusion it would be far bet· 
ter for Syria's Arab neighbors -
aU strongly antl-Communlst - to 
guard against new attempts to 
extend Soviet innuence. 

R.peat.dly, Hoffa Inslded from 
the witn.ss stand that he wantecl 
to g.t Dio's union - Local 102 
of the old AFL·Unlted Auto Woril· 
.rs - into the Teamsterl Union 
but that this did not n.c •• sarlly 

WASHINGTON l.6-Frank W. Brewster, Western boss of Ule Team· 
sters Union, Thursday received the maximum penalty for contcmpt of 
Congress-a year in jail and a $1,000 fine. 

mean he wanted to ,et Dio too. Despite defense protestations that Brewster actcd in good faith in reo 

To that end Arab counlrles 
friendly to the West already are 
reported consulting each other 
and American and British envoys 
in the orea. One recording represented Dio as fusing to produce records and an. -----------

having told Hoffa that he was 
about to pull a series of strikes swer questions before the Senate West Branch GlOri Cut 
and "I thought I'd consult with Investigations subcommittee last 

Informants said these Arab 
lands already appear to be gen· 
erally agreed that the SyrJans 
should be quarantined even though 
this may serve to crack the facadc 
oC Arabic unity. 

you." January, U.S. Dlst. Judge John J. 
Kennedy said this conversation Sirica said: "l think this was de· 

showed Dio and Hoffa were plot· IJberate contempt on the part of 
ling strategy against the Team· the defel)dant:· 
sters who were running a counter· Brewster, 60, a big, ruggedly 
campaign to organize the cab dri· handsome lI\all, was allowed to reo 
,'ers. Hoffa said it didn't prove main free on $1,000 bond pending 
any such thing. . appeal. 

HOFFA FREQUENTLY said he After hearing his plea for proba· 
didn 't rccall, that he didn't reo 110n denied, Brewster said be had 
member, tlTat his memory was the highest regard for the courts 
vague. etc., 00 mancuverings of and congressional Investigating 
the 1953 period. committees and "at no time have 

This prompted Sen. Ives to tell I ever had in my heart and in my 
him: "You haven'~ taken the Fifth mind" any intention to obstruct 
Amendment, but you're certainly lawful inquiries. 
doing a marvelous job of crawling He said he felt in January, and 
around it." still feels, that the subcommittee 

Hoffa sat silent as Kennedy headed by Sen. John McClellan (D. 
played a record dated March 10, Ark.) lacked authority to investi· 
1953. gate internal affairs of labor uni· 

This showed Hoffa told Dlo he ons. He called the subcommittee's 
bad talked to "that Hickey guy" inquiry into labor racketeering 
and there will be "no more interf· "one of the best campaign deals" 
[erence" in Dio's efforts to organ· senators ever had. 
ize New York cab drivers into a By way of trying to convince Sir· 
local of the old AFL·Unlted Auto Ica that he acted in good faith, 
Workers. Brewster said he subsequently 

At that tim., It wa. .h_n, turned over union records and an· 
Vic •. President Thoma. Hlck.y of swered all questions put to him by 

the Senate Rackets Committee 
the T.amst.rs wa. trying to or· which was set up to continue the 
glnize the .ame driver. Into a inquiry. 
T.am.ters local. 

Brewster, chairman of the 11-
Kennedy played the record just state Western Conference of Team. 

after Hoffa had testified he had sters, was convicted by Judge Sir. 
no recollection of trying to run ica June 26 on 31 charges of refus· 
IHickey out so Dio could have a ing to produce records and answer 
clear field. questions before the subcommit· 

Ho[fa, president of the Midwest tee. Frewster waived a jury trial. 
Conference of Teamsters, is due Brew~ter is the second Team. 
to succeed Dave Beck as ,president sters official sentenced for con. 
of the whole Teamsters brother· tempt of Congress for balking at 
hood at its convention next month. testifying before the subcommittee. 

WHILE HOFFA was not as loud Nugent La Poma, 48, secretary· 
as usual on the stand Thursday, he treasurer of Teamsters Locaf 174, 
was by no means silent. Seattle, was convicted July 13 in 

One flareup came when Chair· U.S. District Court and fined $500. 
man John McClellan <D.Ark.>, of A 3O-day jail sentence was suspend· 
the committee said he has a report ,ed. La Poma has filed notice of 
that Joe Louis, the former heavy· appeal. 
weight boxing champion, was paid Einar O. Mohn, a vice·president 
$2,500 to sit in a~ Hoffa's recent of the Teamsters, who also chal· 
bribery trial. lenged the subcommittee's author· 

"If he was, be wasn't paid by i~ an~ refused to testify, wl~.be 
Holfa" was the witness' instant trIed In the fall. Also awalbng 
respo~se. trial. on contempt of Congres~ ~har. 

And in Chicago, Louis said: "I ges IS Harry Reiss, an admlDlstra· 
didn 't get twenty·five nothin'." tor of the welfare trust fund. of 

Louis .ald he wa. an old frl.nd New York Local m of the Allied 
of HoHa's and had dropped by Industrial Workers. 
the courtroom to 1M how he wa. 
g.ttlng along. H. Hid he had 
expectod to be can.d al a char· 
ictor witn •• I. 
There were no character witness' 

es called in the trial, in which a 
predominantly Negro jury aeqult· 
ted Hoffa of charges that he bribed 
a lawyer for the Senatt! committee 
in an effort to spy out its secrets. 

THE JURORS told newsmen af· 
ter the trial that racial matters had 
DO part in their verdict. 

Just before he gaveled the end 
Qf Thursday's session, McCleJlan 
announced that be had been ad· 
vised that the committee has an 
alfidavit from Louis denyinll he 
received $2,500 from tile teamsters 
to atten4 the trial. 

The cliairman said he wanted to 
ntlke public note of this since he 
had mt!nfloned the accusatory' ,reo 
port earllet. . --:. 

Man lodided For 
Costello Shooting 

NEW YORK !A'I - A grand jury 
Thursday indicted Vincent Gigan· 
te, 29, hoodlum and former boxer, 
on a charge of attempted murder 
in the first degree in the pistol 
wounding of gambler Frank Cos· 
lelJo last May 2. 

CostelJo was among witnesses 
heard by the grand jury before it 
filed the indictment in General Ses· 
sions Court. 

The gambler has insisted in pub· 
lIc statements that he did not know 
who shot him, 

A bullet lII'azed his head as bc 
was enterins the lobby of the apart· 
mellt building where he lives. ' 

Repelling Advances 
Of Neighborhood Boy 

WEST BRANCH (,f) - A I6-ycar· 
old West Branch farm girl was 
stabbed by a neighbor youth while 
resisting his advanccs Thursday 
afternoon, Cedar County officials 
said. 

Martha Fawcett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fawcett, suffered 
a knife wound in the left shoulder. 
She was reported in good condi· 
tion at an Iowa City hospital. 

Sheriff Elwood Hemmingway said 
Gerald Watters, 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Watters, admitt d the 
stabbing aIter surprising the girl 

To some extcnt the process i 
already under way. 

Whll. Ie .. ing "'"t of tfte actfot· 
Ity to the Arabi, W.st.rn diplo
mats In the Middl. Eastern cap
itals tone.rn.d are ",aking It un· 
derstood thay .tand behind any 
coordlnat.d quarantine program. 
American and British experts 

are not inclined to take too tragic 
a view of the replacement of Syr· 
ia's army commander and other 
senior officers by known leftists. 

Patterson Retains 
Title: KO in 6th 

alone in her home. The Watters SEATTLE!A'I - Big Pete Rade· 
live about a mile south of thc Faw· macher's dream of stepping from 
cett farm. the top rung of amateur boxing 

County Attorney Max Werling to the championship of the world 
charged the youth with assault with was blasted by Floyd Patterson 
intent to do great bodily injury. He Thursday night when the king of 
was held in the county jail at Tip· the pros scored a knock-out in the 
ton under $5,000 bond. 6th round of their scheduled ~ 

Hospital attendants said the five· rounder. 
inch blade of the hunting knife peD' Seven times the talented Patter· 
etrated near the girl's lung. son, in the second defense of his 

In a signed statement, the sher· title, put a game but far out-clas8· 
iff said young Watters, a West ed Rademacher on the deck, and 
Branch High School classmate of the last one, after two minutes 
Miss Fawcett, told this story: 57 se~onds of the fatal sixth, was 

He rode his bicycle to the Faw. tbe clincher. 
cett farm and hid it behind a barn. Patterson of Mount Vernon, New 

Watters said he sneaked into tbe York, weighed 187 pounds and Rad· 
kitchen and tried to put his arm emacher, a Washington native, 
around the girl. She hit him with weighed 202. 
a magazine and ran toward a door. A crowd of 16,961 paid a gross 
The youth stabbed her and ran $243,030 to see a match most cri· 
into a cornfield. tics labeled the mis·match of the 

Watters was capturcd about a era, but which turned out to be a 
mile from the farm by three West real battle, for some ports anyway. 
Branch men who had been depu· The twenty·two year-old Patter. 
tized by the sheriff. son stretched Rademacher, a 1956 

Miss Fawcett telephoned an aunt, Olympic team champ on the can· 
Mrs. AUred Fawcett, who called vas twice in the sixth round. 
West Branch Marshal Kenneth Ste· Referee Tom!U¥ Loughran began 
w.art. The m~rshal brougbt the the final count with Rademacher 
gIrl to the hospItal. . nat on his back. 

Watters, oldest of SIX boys, was 
arraigned before Justice oC the Slowly as the count proceeded, 
Peace James Wilson of Tipton. A Pete rolled over and managed to 
hearing was continued pending the get to one knee. He was about 
outcome of the girl's condition. to get the knee off the floor when 

Miss Fawcett's parents were at. the ten total w~s. reached. 
tending the West Liberty fair at The referee s81d It was a knock· 
the time of the incident. She has out, but even If Rademacher had 
two younger brothers. beaten the co~t, he would have 

The Weather 

stopped the affaIr. 
Patterson, who won the world 

title Crom Archie Moore, in Chi· 
cago last Nov. 30, started Pete 
on the downgrade in the third. He 
landed a long over·band right to 
~e jaw and Rademacher fell side-

CI d wise to the mat. He was on one 
OU Y knee at nine and got up before 10. 

and 

Cool 

Thc tcmperature will again 
rise ioto the low 80s today al· 
though the skies will be partialJy 
overcast. The weather mao also 

, forecasts possible thundershow· 
ers far both today lWd Saturda¥, 

The fifth was the nightmare for 
Rademacher and his professional 
dream. He visited the deck four 
times in that round, twice from 
smacks that landed on the side or 
almost back of his head as Patter· 
son spun him about. 

Still, tbe ex·amateur champ kept 
wading back for more, jabbiDg, 
lunging, and while his blows car· 
ried DO authority he did man"e 
to JaDd a Lew. 

, 

6-Month Trial , 

Period Allowed 
Reluctantly 

WASHINGTON (II - The United 
States Thursday reluctantly au· 
thorized 24 American newsmen to 
go to Red China so Americans 
can have an American's-eye view 
of event there. 

It remains to be seen whether 
the Communist regime at Peiping 
will let the 24 reporters com:! in. 
There have been no U.S. newsmen 
regularly statloned on the Chinese 

I 
mainland since the Reds took over 
in 1949. 

A statement ordered by Secre· 
t :lry of State J obo Foster DuJles 

I ·ai d no Red China reporters will 

Study in Grief and Gratitude 
be allowed into the United States 
on a reCiprocal basis. 

The Dull •• announcem.nt de.i,. 
nated 24 new. ."anlzations and 
authorized them to •• nd on. ,... 
porter .ach .. Red China on a 
six·month, or longer ".xperlmon· 
tal ba.ls." 

CARL MELANESE, I.ft, with t.ar dripping from hi. no .. awaits the hacksaw so h. can be freed from tho 
hub of an old wagon wheel he manag.d to slide over his head Friday. When h. discov.r.d that he could 
not slide the hub back oH hi. head, he pushed the plnic .witch and the firemen had to com. to the 
rescue. RIght, the seme th,....y.ar-old lad with en Intirelv dlff.rent outlook Oft life givil Fir. C.ptaln 
Wailac. Elter a grat.ful buss for the .killful hackl8w surg.ry; in Carl'. lap Is the Iron band that 
caund all the t.ars and troubl •. 

Thcir passports will be validated 
Cor Red China travel - now ex· 
pressly forbidd n in all A mer/con 
passports. This validation would 
last for sevcn months beglnnlng 
today. The extra month presum· 
ably is to cover travel lime. 

Charge Loveless Broke Law 
Taking Union Campaign Cash 

HARLAN l.6-Roscoe Jones, Atlantic, 7th District Republican chair. 
man, Thur day night charged the Democratic campaign commlltee 
of Gov. Her chel Loveless violated Iowa law in accepting campaign 
funds from the 'J'camsters Union. 

Jones referr d to testimony by James R. Hoffa, Teamsters Union 
vice·pre id nt. be(ore a U.S. Senate 
investigating committee that the 
Team ters donated money to the 
campaign fund of a candidate for 
Iowa governor in the 1055 dection. 

13 to 26 Million 
Could Be Strkken 
By Asiatic Flu 

Syrians Deny 
Reds, Gaining AT THE END of tho experimen· 

tal period, Dulles would decide 
• • whether the Idea worked. Officials 

Rul.ng Gr.p said the chief factor in the decision 
would be whether the newsm:m 

. , were able to report freely or 
DA lASCUS !A'I - Syna s defense whether they were so inhibited as 

chief and a foreign affairs spokes· to make their dispatches virtually 
man deni d Thursday that Syria is mcanlngless. 
falIing under Sovicr control. Both State Dcpartment press chief 
said President Eisenhower does not I Lincoln White handed o~t the an· 

. . nouncemenL He emphaslzed to a 
u,nderstand the MIddle East sltua· news confcrence there was no 
lion. I change In the U.S. policy of with· 

Khaled eI Azem, acting defense holding diplomatic recognition from 
minister. told American reporters Red China and generally banning 

Lnter, in an lntcrvil'w, another 
Thamst r official. Harold Gibbons 
of st. Louis, said Ole money went 
to the campaign chest of Lovele s. 

WASIllNGTON !A'I - Surgeon in an intervicw that there is only American travel there. 
Gen. Leroy Burney said Thursday greater understanding between his ' "This action constitute. a .pe. 
it Is pas ible that betwcen 13 mli· country and Russia since Azem clal can and our polici •• In r.· 
lion and 26 million Americans could led a mission to Moscow to nego· .peet to Communist China are in Lovel s Thursday said he kn w 

nothing about the contribution. He 
said il didn't come to him but may 
have comc to the Loveless for Gov· 
crnor Committee. 

be sickened by Asiatic flu this faU tiate an economic agreement. nowl •• changed," White d.clar.d. 
or winter, if an epidemic occurs. He aid the vislL to Russia bad Asked whether President Elsen· 

But Burney decJared anew tllat no connection with last weck's hower had a hand in the decision 
in noncpidemlc outbreaks that have army shakeup but repllcd " no com· to let newsmen go to Red China, 

In any case, thc governor said, occurred a far in this country. the ment" when asked IC Syria had reo White House press secretary 
he was "not disturbed" by the con· disease "has continued to be mild," ccived two submarines from Soviet James C. Hagerty replJed that 
tribution report sin.ce neither th,e with few deaths and relatively few bloc countries. Eisenbower was aware of the ac. 
Team ters nor any ?ther labor um· complications. Salah Tarazi, Foreign Ministry tion taken by Dulles before it was 
on had asked anythmg of him. " And there Is no reason to be. e<;retary general, angrily rejected announced. 

In remarks prepared Cor the Shel· lievc It will change" the Public at a news conference Mr. Eisen. / THE STATE DEPARTMENT an. 
by County Republican picnic, Jones Heallh Scrvlce chie{' added. hower's content jon that Syria is noun cement repeated what Dulles 
said: Further Burney said there has moving toward Sovje~ control. Tar· has said many times before-that 

"It is interesting to note that in been co~plete coperatlon among azi said Syria ~ten~s to st~y neu· Red China con.tlnues to break Its 
about 1937, when we had a Demo· snedical health and hospital groups tral and not alIgn Itself With any promises and Ignore the rules o( 
~ratic governor, there was enacted In makl~g plans "to meet the pos. bloc. . . civilization. 
mto law Section 740.14 of the Iowa sible demands for medical care." Azem said tbe Soviet VDlon IS However it said that "new lac. 
cod which reads: Burney made the statements sending experts to help Syria in tors have 'come into the picture." 

"It shall be unlawful for any when asked in an interview if his "every field we request" and lUIlt· This it went on makes it "desir. 
person or political organization to previous statements about there be. ed at possible Soviet oil explara· able' that additional information 
use any funds donated by a non· ing "a very definite probability" tions. be made available to the Ameri. 
Tesident person, firm or corpora· of a large·scale epidemiC included Tarazi charged that Mr. Eisen· can people respecting current con. 
tion for the purpose of conducting consideration of the protective val· hower "is not aware of actual con· ditions within China." 
a campaign for poIJtlcal oICIce. ue of a new but presently limited· t ditions in the Middle East Arab Ask.d what the "new facton" 

"I hope the General Assembly in·supply vaccine. countries." _re, official •• aMl they I"cluded 
will make a complete investigation -- - reports of food shorta ••• , natur.1 
of the matter to determine who disasters, protluction failures and 
made the paymellts, to whom they I statem.nt last F.bru,ry by 
were made, who endorsed the President Mae TIt.tung that the 
checks and through wbat account Hungarian Nvolt had a h.avy 1m. 
they were handled." pact In Communist China. 

Doggone Cat 
Footloose Feline 

Not Humane 
ST. LOUIS (*I - A cat belong· 

Ing to p.ter Nicholas, warden of 
the St. Louis Worilhou .. , was 
missing, and he appeal.d to the 
Human. Soci.ty of Missouri for 
help. 

Fi.ld Officer Lonlo J. Roberts 
of the IOclety really tried. He 
was I_ered 300 foet by a rope 
Into the worilheuH rock quarry 
W.dnesday. 

Polin, around a ledg. whll. 
hanging In the Ilr, Roberts hit a 
bees' n.st. H. wa. stu", four 
times. 

Finally he I8W , cat on the oth· 
er .Ide of the quarry. Roberts 
stripped to hi. shorts, lWam 150 
feet Kro.1 a flooded section of 
the qu.rry, and floatecl the ani· 
",aI to I8foty on a log. 

But It wa.n't the warden'. cat. 

Reds Say u.S. Has 
Designs on Syria 

LONDON fA'! - Moscow radio ac· 
cused the Western Powers Thurs· 
dll)' night of criminal designs on 
Syria and said the U.S. 6th Fleet 
Is , heading for the shores o[ the 
Arab states. 

Ready for Hunting 
"ILOODHOllND," Irltaln'. new •• t .rouncl·to-alr mill''', standi 
rudy on trailer launcher at the Bristol Aero Company's al ....... 
at FII"",, Irittol. Int'.nd, durl.,. , previ_ for newsmen thl. week. 
The missll. 1 .... necII to replace Int.,ceptor aircraft; Its radar pick. 
up _my aircraft and tracks them down. The BIIIochIunf' I ... 
.... "'''' preduad for the Royal Air Ferce. 

The statement said Dulles had 
decided the American people 
should have "direct reporling" by 
Americans about conditions in Red 
China. 

"IT IS HOPED among other 
things," the statement said, "thal 
they - the American newsmen -
may be able to report on the 

mericans illegally held in Chin· 
ncse pri ons a to whose fatc there 
i deep concern on the part of UIO 
American nation." Officials said 
there are six Americans so held. ' 

After Dulles decided this, the 
statel1l::nt said he conducted a poU 
of selected news organiZ{ltioll8, 
which had to have at least one 
(ull·time American foreign corres
pondent abroad to qualify. 

Dulle. got 24 affIrmativ. rep'''' 
when he alked which a ...... them 
wantecl to station a fun·time 
Amerlc.... cerr......... on tt. 
China .... Inl ..... a re.w.nt fw 
.Ix months or Ionter. 
He agreed to let them do It, 

but the statement warned those 
who go "do so Imowinl that they 
face abnormal personal risks due 
to the failure of the chinese Com
munist relime to treat Ameriean 
citizens in accordance with the ac· 
cepted code of civilized naUons:' 

* * * Press Service Namel 
lit Reel Chfna NeWiman 

NEW YORK (II -The AsIociated 
Preas ThW'Sday desiinated Johft 
Roderi~, an old China hand, to 
be Its first correapoadeDt in Reel 
ChIna. 
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The Northern Robert E. Lee Teach In Tarsus '1 

By GEORGE DIXON Miss Ruth Wagner. Denver. a 
. Klnr .' •• Ior .. Syndical. 1931 graduate of SUI. will be <lJie 

Being an historian or sorts. I, det'm it within my purview to check of 17 educators who will sail within 
Ull (rom Ume to time on Robert E . Lee. This being the case. I invaded the next few days for the Near 
the Federal Communicalions Commission the other day and almost East wh re lhey will teach (or 
startled a pretty YOUl1g receptionist out of her bureaucratic wits by three years in high schools and 
bellowing: "Stand aside. fair dam· junior colleges in Turkey and 
scI! I want to go in and see what's I E. Lee and wife' they smile. 1 Greece. ,. 
new witil Robert E . Lpel" wondel' ~hy." . . ' Appointees of lhe Ameridn 

I found out thal. a lthough he has There IS possibly one pomt . Ulat Board of Commissioners for For-
now b en dwelling in our dreamy should be made, I>lear. 'l'~e middle cign Missions. these instructors 
little southern town for nigh on name of Gcne~ al Robel ~ E. Lee arc now attending a week's eon
to four years. Robert E. Lee is w~s. "Ed.war~ ·; the" FCC Com· ference in Boslon in preparation 
still an unreeonslructed NortilCrncr. miSSioner s Emmet. lJe was for their life abroad. 
and a Republican ' to boot, if tbal's n~l1')ed af~r Rob~rt Emmet, the 
the way YOll care to treat Repub- Irish patriot. 
lieans " [n this job 1 often fcc I have 

' . . much in common with Robert. Em' 
P~sslbly yo~. w.lth you r . care· mel." said Robert Emmet Lee. 

lessness for hlslorlcal detail. a~e "He was hanged." 
not aware that Roberl E. Lee IS *' • • 
the son o( an Irish cop named Pat· Homer Joseph Dodge. the 
rick Lee. who immigrated {rom goaleed nestor of the National 
County Galway in 1893 and ser veC: Press Club. is inconsolable. He 
on the Chicago Police Force for 35 lookeD through the Congressional 
years. The copper's son has an Directory the other day and was 
equally notable background. Rob· dismayed to find this entry under 
ert E. Lee was an accountant f?r Del)a~tment of Justice: "Office of 
the FBI and once helped tram Legal Counsel _ Vacant." 
Donald Duck. Moans Mr. Dodge : "I find it 

To avoid any possible misappre- completely unmanning to Jean~ 
hension. th is Robert E. Lee is one that the Department of Justice 
of tho seven Federal Communiea· musL strugglo along. wilhout legal 
tions COlmni~sioncrs who wield lito counsel." 
and death powers over such pass· 
ing fads as telev ision and radio. 
lie was appoinled by President 
Eisenhower on Oct. 6. 1053. when 
he was 42. 

Before becoming a lordly FCC 
commissioner. his principal job 
was schoolteaching al the FBI. 
Director J . Edgar Hoover put h1m 
in charge of training new agents 
who were to be assigned to · ac
counting. One of his CiottI dulies 
was to take a neW recruit to the 
FBI Academy at Quantico. Va .• 
and turn hIm over to the {iring 
range instructor. 

He held out his hand to the in· 
struetor and sald: " I am Hobert 
E. Lee. and lhis is Donald Duck." 
The instructor ignored the oul· 
stretched hand and replied nastily: 
"I am Felix the Cat." 

Mr. Lee and Mr. Duck wcre giv· 
ing their right names. but lhe I 
shooting Instruclor was dissimu
lating. His name. as llobcrt E. Lee 
and Donald Duck later established 
by employing the latest FBI in
vestigative techniques. was not }' e· 
li.;y the Cat .. 

Commissioner Lee said the first 
FBI field office to which he was 
assigned was in the capital of 
Virginia. 

.. .. ,. 
A SeJ1ate staff wotker blew LIP 

the other day while studying ap
propllialions for eonlrol of lhe 
Gypsy Moth. Mediterranean Fruit 
Fly. J apanese Beetle. and Dutch 
Elm- Disease. 

"Send 'em to immigration'" he 
ranted. "They're a11 foreigners!" 

Miss Wagner will sail Scpt. 5 
on the S.S. Independence for Tar· 
sus to teach in the American Col
lege there. 

This exodus oC American teachers 
to the Ncar East has been takjr I 
place every summer since 1820 
when the American Board .started 
educational work in Turkey, Greece 
and Syria. 

119 Local Reservists 
Undergoing Training 

One hundred nineteen soldiers 
of Hq. Co. and Medical Co .• 410th 
[nfanlry Regiment. from Iowa City. 
are among the t:nore lhan 3.900 men 
of the 103rd Infantry Division who 
began two weeks of intensive sum
mer training at Camp McCoy. Wis
cons in Monday. 

Commanded by Col. Richard T. 
Feddersen. Iowa City. the units 
arc among 127 throughout Iowa 
and Minnesota which compose the 
lO3rd. tile nation 's largest reserve 
division. 

AP Wlrepbole "Some joker," he said. "Ulought 
it would be [unIlY to send me to 
Richmond. " 

I asked Robert E. Lee if he was 
still getting much reaction [rom 

Presidents: Old"and New 
his name. 

"Only from hotel clerks." he reo 
plied. "When I register 'Robert 

'The- 'Dany Iowan 

• JdIllIEa 
AUDrr DUaEAU 
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PubUahed daUy excet.t Sunday and 
Monday lind le,a1 bt.lld.y. by Stu
dent PubUeaUona, I..,., Communlca· 
tlons Center. low. til),. Iowa. En· 
tered a, second cia.. matter It the 
post oUlce ~ 10",. t:Jty, under the 
• ct of COIlIretI of MaI1!h 2, 1178. 

Dial 4191 fnJrn DOOIl to mJdnJIbt to 
"POrt ne"" llems, ",omen', pa,. 
llem.. or .nnouncemenla to Ttl. 
DatJy I_.n. Editorial officea are AD 
the Co~tlon. cen~r. ~' 

HOWARD MORGEN~ Jr., (right' was appointed Thursday •• presi. 
dent of Proct.r & G.mble Co" succ .. ding Neil H, McElroy, who Ita,) be." named Secretary of Def.nse. Morgens' appointment .nd Mc· 
Elroy's ,.slgnatlon will be effectlv. Oct, 1. _____ _ 

per year In eov.nee: .Ix months. 
1S.50. Ihree months: 13.00. By mall 
In low,", .9 per,ye. r: six months, $5; 
Ihro:e month •. t3 ; all other mall sub
scriptions, SIO per year; .Ix month •. 

I S~.80: thre!! monlhs, s:t.25. 
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,ear .1 .trerio&," eoanes in reUII.a . Tbe '011.,.,1. ... ~rtlde W" pftpare" 
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nt Jnter-rtll .. lo • .s ed.catlon. 

To Americans. many of whose ancestors came here to escape per- • 
secution in countries where state and churcb were one. tile separation •• '" 
of state and church seems essenUal in our kind of republic. 

As a result . religion generally has been taught in a sccular, off-hand. 
and even pussy·footed manner at 
stale·supporled educational institu' 
tions. 

But not at tbc St:lte University 
of Iowa. 

Jessup presented to the State Board 
of Education a plan "to secure the . 
cooperative eCforts of religious 
bodies of the State and oC the Uni· 

For 30 years courses in various 
religions. given by clergymen of versi ty in support and control oC. 
various religions to stUdents of va· :l School of Religion." The pIau 
r lous religion • have been part oC was approved . 
tbe University 's curriculum in its In 1925 a meeting of representa· • 
School oC Religion. Currently. the . f 'b J . h C th l' d S\l1 Phol& 
School is directed by Dr. Robert lives Ole . CWIS. a 0 Ie an. PRIOR TO THEIR trip to Europe this summer 'to interpret the Iowa 
S. Michaelsen. Protestant fruths and oC the Um- PI.n of inter.religious instruction abroad, three SUI proles5Ors of the 

The School of Religion courses versity was held in Lhe Senate. Sc'-I of Religion show thel ... route to Craig R. Sclleaffer (far I.ft) 
arc strictly educa· Chamber of Old Capitol. They and Mrs, Scheaffer of Fort Madison. the sponsors of the trip. The 
tional. They are approved the "Iowa Pl~n" and professors are (left to right: Rabbi Frederick Bargebuhr, Dr. George 
not given in the ltd 1 t t t 't lc th • Forrell .nd Father Robert Welch, 

c ec e . rus ecs 0 cons I U e * * * * * * missionary spirit 
or to gain converts gov~r.nmg board of the School of den Is take School of Religion cour· recently returned School of Religion 
for any religion. , ReligIOn. ses ohcll semester. professors. the idea of the "Iowa 

In its articles of . In 1927 the School b~gan ~~ra- WHAT IT DOES Plan': was well. r~cei~ed . But the 
incorporation. the .. lion . . The tllree baSIC re!lglous Classes arc given. by till' clergy. teachl~g of l'eilglO~ In E~ropean 
School of Religi· · gro~ps - Protestant, Catholic and men of lhe faiths concerned. in countries largely IS confined to 
on's aims are ex· Jewls.h - supported three proCes- such subjects as: " Religion in Hu- g:aduate classes, f?r. those plan· 
pressed as: sorshlps. A $35,000 grant from man Culture" "The Old Testa . nlng to enter the mlOlstry. 

"1. T,p provide John D. Rockefeller provided sup- ment" "Th~ New Testament" However. they reported . chairs 
courses that will MICHAELSEN port for administrative work. ,"The' Catholic Faith." "Religio~s ~or Protestant, Catholi.c and Jew, 
help sludents gain an understand· Main questions facing the Iowa Groups of America." "The Religi. Ish professo,rs ar~ bel.n!, planne~ 
ing of the history and literature pioneers in inter,r eligious educa- ons o[ Mankind" "Tile Protestant at such leadUlg umversltles as Hel· 
of religion and a thoughtful insight tion w&e: Could a group of leach· Faith." "Prote~tant Christianity." del.berg,. Frankfur.t and the Free 
into Its nature and meaning. ers be found, representing different and " Jewish History." Umverslty of Berlin. 

2. To foster through the study of religions, possessing the proper ac; The faeulty's extra.curricular ae. IS THE "IOWA PLAN" 
reIrgion an apprcciation o[ the spiro ademic preparation and training. tivities include: personal counsel- AN INTER·FAITH PROGRAM? 
illial values of human culture." who could live and w~rk together ing; advising eamplls r eligious No .. There . is a ~iff~rence ~(1. 

1'he Unlvcrsity's program to ~ay b)' day , .endeavorlng coopera- groups; conducting conferences on tween .I~ter-Calth e~ucatlon and m
achieve those goals r esulted in the li vely to achieve the common ob- ethical and religious questions ; ler ·re llglOus educatIOn. The School 
"Iowa Plan." Many educators and jeetives of the School ? Could. tho~e conducting university vespers. of Religion .does not see.k . a com
other interested observers consider teachers respect each other s diC- Extension projects include: con- mon denommator [or religIon. It 
il the only way in which religion ferences w~i1e funcli.oning .in full dueling conferences for Iowa eler· docs not . eneou~age amalgamation 
can be taught at tate educational loyalty to hlS own faith? gy of all 'faiths; radio broadcasts of all reitglons IOta one. Its cou~· 
institutions without transgressing H W IT SUCCEEDED morning chapel. classroom ses ofCer inform~tlon on the rell· 
Lhe laws of state-chureh separation. ' ~ 0 broadcasts. religious news _ over gions as they eXJst and are prac-

Here. in capsule form. is the Thirty years after the school's the university radio; correspond. Used . 
story oC the "Iowa Plan." start. it Cunctions with a staff of cnce courses in religion; monthly At a. New York press conference 

HOW IT STARTED eight professors. al~ Cull-fledged religious news bulletins; an"!! the on thetr return {rom Europe. ~ath-
In 1924. SUI President Walter A. faculty members. , About 600 stu· preservation of Iowa's religious er Welch and Dr. ForeLl pomted 

heritagtl. out that the "Iowa Plan" tends to 
"de·fanaticize religion ." The mao Physiologists To Re-Live 

Campus Days At SUI 
Members oC the American Physiological Society wilJ ha ve an op

portunity to revive memories oC their own college Sept. 3-6 when 
they hold their national meeting at SUI's College oC Medicine. 

" Campus living" will be the mode for many o[ the 600 scientists 
expected to altend the event. A largo percentage of the group will be 
housed in the University's Hillcrest dormitory for men. 'fhe college 
dining hall atmosphere which many . 

or them remember will be provid· 1"00 Instal 1m' ent , 
ed at the Quadrangle. another 

~~~~~ . dorm where meals will be Loan Officers 
The scientists will leave their E t d At SUI 

dormitory setting each morning to xpec e 
assemble in classrooms at the Uni- Nearly 100 officers in installment 
versity's College of Medicine. loan departments of commercial 
There they will hear reports on banks in Iowa arc expecled to at· 
the latest findings In man's search Lend the 1957 Conference on In
for a fuller understanding of the stallment Lending Sept. 8.10 at 
body's functions. the SUI Center [or Continuation 

Dr. lj. M. Hlnes. Professor and Study. according to Prof. C. Woody 
Head of Physiology at SUI, says Thompson, Director oC the SUI 
scientists from each of the special Bureau bf Business and Economic 
areas of study within the field of Research. 
physiology will report on studies Conference speakers will include 
which they are now conducting or Prof. Clark C. Bloom of SUI, whose 
which they have recently complet· topic the morning oC Sept. 9 will 
ed. be "Economic Prospects for Iowa." 

The remainder of the (ormal pro' and Robert M. Soldofsky. Assistant 
gram will include scientific ses· Professor oC Gene.ral Business. who 
sions. symposiums. open bouse ac· will speak oQ "Future Growth of 
tivities. demonstrations, and ex- Installment Loan Credit" follow· 
hibits. ing a luncheon Sept 10. 

mere WII 

HOW IT IS SUPPORTED jor purpose of the School is to tell 
The School of Religion is not sup· students what the various religiOUS 

ported by state funds obtained teach; it i.; not to gain converts 
through taxation. It is now almosl for any specific religion. 
entirely Iowa·supported - by indio IS THE "IOWA PLAN" 
viduals and organizations. religi- CONSTITUTIONAL 
ous and secular. The Catholic 
Church pays lhe salary oC tile 
School's Priest-ProCessors; Protes
tantism pays the way oC the Pro· 
testant professors; and the Rabbi
Professor's salary is paid by the 
B'nai Brith Hillel Foundation. 

The recent European tour or Lu
theran minister George ForeH. 
Jewish Rabbi Frederick Bargebuhr 
and Father Robert Welch to ex· 
plain the School oe Religion to edu· 
cators and students in France, 
Germany and Switzerland is an ex· 
ample of support by individuals. 
The trip was made possible by a 
donation Irom Craig SheaCCer. 
Chairman of the Board of the 
Sheaffer Pen Company. an Iowa 
industrial organization. and a memo 
ber of the School's board of trust-
ces. 

CAN THE "IOWA PLAN" 
BE ADOPTED ELSEWHERE? 
Many state universities have 

adopted systems of inter·religious 
education although not to the de· 
gree of SUI. Many have set up 
"Departments of Religion" which 
are actually small scale and less 
formal versions of a "School of Re· 
ligion . " 

In Europe. according to the three 

No govcrnment action ever has 
been taken ag~inst a university 
giving inter-religious instruction . 

]n its prospectus the School of 
Religion points out that "it presents 
the facts of religion sympathetical
ly but without indoctrination. to 
reveal both di fferences and like
nesses among historic and contem· 
porary religions and to provide for 
tbe study of the whole role of r e
ligion in human culture without 
obscuring any essential clement. 
yet with no appeal for response 
from students except the appeal of 
all good education to broader and 
deeper understanding. lo ' ntegrily 
and to sele·fulfillment. " 

Thus. the School makes 110 at· 
tempt to gain adherents for a ny 
spec ific religion. But. it does rec
ognize the essentiality of religion 
in an orderly society and seeks 
means of building that recognition 
among SUI students. 

The School of Religion was Cound
ed and operates on the thesis that 
its aims and practices are "sym· 
pathetic to the fundamental pur· 
poses oC a state university." 

In the 30 years since its Cound· 
ing. that thesis has developed into 
a program of action proving that 
lhe Individual religious beli efs of 
students can be strengthened . rath· 
er than weakencd. in non-sectarian 
clJlleges and universities supported 
by the state. 

Interpreting - -

j "'Calculatid · 
.~ t: :I~ jRiMks 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
CAuocl.tt!d Pre .. New. A •• I,.ln I 

The Western Allies are taking a I 
calculated and desperate risk at (, 
the disarmament conference In aD '". 
eHort to undercut Russia's pboay b 
peace propaganda. 

If Russia should h.p,.n to ac· 
cept the conditions under which 
th.y offer a suspensi.n of etom· IJ 

ic weapons tests th.y would be ,'I 
confronted with serious ,.... 
lems. 
Britain is just in the midst oC a 

tesling program as , a part of her 
general shirt to reliance on atomic I 

weapons in . her defense postpoa" J 

ture. .,. 
France is believed to be just ., I 

about ready for her first tests. Her 
willingness to go along with !be 
American offer must be based on "1 

the belief that it Will not be ac· 
cepted at all. or that there will be 1m 
sufficient delay to let her produe· , 
lion get under way . France has ',' , . 
no intention of being caught in a 
freeze which would leave her with· 
out this strength. 

Th. United St.t" II g.(ftblln, 
.Ither th.t RUlli. will not accept, , I 

or that she can m.n... ..me 
way to kHP her ,. ... rch or,enl: 
zetlon tog.th.r without Its bel"l 
able to test Its work, while .walt· 
ing proof that Russi. will k.., 
an .g, .. ment. ., 
The concession is offered against III 

a background of arms limitation ',1 
and inspection proposals on which 'J 
Russia has shown no signs of agree· 
fllent. 

These include alternatives for 
selling up zones of aerial. ground 
and port inspection in an errort to ' I 

promote a mutual feeling of se· '11 

curity against surprise attack. 
Russia has consistently reCused 

lo give any life to her own or tbe 
Allied proposals for inspection to ~ 
guarantee against violation ot allY , 
part oC the propOsed agreements. 

But the AIII"r I.d by the Unit· 
ed States, havel now offered 1m. 
portant conce"lons in en .... ,. 
to either reach an agrMment If' 
expose Russian insincerity, 
If R }lssia docs not accept, the 

Allied propaganda victory will not 
be too clear since there will al· 
ways be the suspicion th,t they 
wouldn·t go through with it either. 
But it will at least give them an 
exCuse for getting out of the long 
and profitless discussions. with 
their unsettling effect on world pol· 
itics. 

" 

I'! 
II Red Army Newspaper 

Advocates Democracy I . 

MOSCOW IA'I - The army news.' 
paper Red Star told Soviet oCfice~s , 11 
Wednesday they should close their I 

"onrcers only" dining rooms and '111 
eat together with their men. ~ ,~~ 

The paper app(,)al!:d, in . a t~.r~I. 
column article for broad democra· ':" 
tizatioll of relations between com~ 
missioned officers and enlis\C<l men ,J 
under their comlnand - "iii the In· 
terests both of efficiency. ilnd !>,Ct. , i , 
ter military' indoctrination. '" 

WSUI S~hedule 
F.ld ... Au,u.I :l3 

8:0.0 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
P:15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 MusIcal Showcase 

10:00 News 
10 :15 Kltchen Concert 
11:30 Here's to Vclcra llJi 
11:45 Join lhe Novy 
12:00 Rhythm Rornbles 
12 :30 News 
12 :45 It Says Here 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00.News 
2:15 "IGN OFF 

," 
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.·rlda y. 8 p.m. Th.ocr.U. JllInlllry 
School. 
t ' rlda7. 0 p.m. Service mccUnr. · . . 

MENNONfrl'l CBuaca 
M4 CI.rk 81. 

Th. aey. VI'11l B'e ...... a. P ..... , 
8un4a)' 8eh.l)l HOUff O~1$ ".m. 
M.rnln, Worsblp. IO:ta • . 81. · . . 
BEoaOANlZlD CBUaCH 0 .... 180a 
CHalST OF LATTEa DAY .AUlT. 

CODference ••• m 1 
I .... M.m.rl.l U.I.n 

Blehard C. S.Uorb.r,. 1I1 ..... r 
Recessed for tbe lummer. · . IIIIARON IVANOII:UCAt. 

UNln:D BalTHREN CRUaCII 
Kalena 

Tb. an. a. C. PI.IIo,r.", P .... , 
Sund., Sehool. 9:30 • . m. 
Mornln, Wonhlp , 16:30 • . Ift. 
E ... nlnr Wonhlp, ?:30 p.lII. 
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.r 1-"241.) • • • 
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a .• . 
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IT. WENCIIILAUS CHUaOll 
130 I. D ... n, ... It. 

n. aoy. Ed •• r. W. N ... U. r .... ' 
lan'ay M . ...... :It . ....... ... 

I ••••.• II ....... . 
D.U,. ....... 1 . .... "M .... · . . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
atl I. (1.K .... III, 

J . II. J.rdlae, ••• I.r 
Willi ... Moordon. 8 •• 1 .. ".r' •• 
Ad. Ma, Am ... C.U.,. W.rker 

H.t, C ........ ,.... " . . .. 
,:iI\I a.m. Br •• kla" 
Nura,r)" J ...... 
M .... ln. Pr.,.r. 10 : ...... 
Frl ... ,.-Bul.r CIo.lr .,bean.l. 8,43 " .. , • • 

ZION LUTaaaAN cauac. 
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•• r.la, ,,"or.blp .......... It .... . 
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Oeaerat NoUceoo DIU" De rec:ervH ., Ttl. DeIl7' IOWUl .met. ___ .1. 0.. 
IDUII,c.l.lon. censerl by ••. 111. for (lUblh'*""oll the lollow1n, 1I\OrII1JI,. on. 
must be typed or eiJbly ",rtt'. lD .n4 G,ned: the,. w1I1 net be .cc:ep!etl .. 
telephon • . Th. 0.117 10", ... reM"''' ~" •• J.." to ecUt au ~nI H...u-

BABY' SITTING-The University I docs not plan pursuit under Publle 
Cooperati ve Baby·Sitting League · L.aw 550 fOr or prior to the 19/i 
book wUl be in charge of Mrs. Summer Session is urged to,.vislt 
Richard Warnock (rom Aug. 20 to the Veterans Service in UniVersity 
Sept. 3. Telephone her at 8-2666 Hall for advisement regArdiq 
if a siller or information about join- time limitations on pursuit 9£ lIiI 
ing the group is desired. educational program. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT- INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

Summer School students registered August 7 • September IS 
with the Educational Placement 
Office should report cl1ange of ad. Monday-Friday - 7:30 a,m, 
dress before leaving the campus. 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m-

__ 12:00 Noon; Saturday - Resem 
VETERANS - Any veteran who I Desk Closed. Other desks closed

has used Public Law 550 benefit 11:50 a.m.; Sunrlay - CLOSED; 
Cor Summer Session 1957 and who I Labor D~y - CLOSED, ____ " 

LAFF--A·DA r 

It' IPl7. ~ ;:.L,n SrNialo, I", .. YorW ..,... ..-J..c. 
."-M! m~t~er~~.law is COmin~: ~or a fe~ d~ya!~ ,. ' ,. I 
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WASHINGTON III - The cost of living rose in July and {or the 11th 
strai&bt month set a new record. the government reported Thursday. 

Tile July increase waa one-balf of 1 per cent, raisiag the Labor 
Department's consumer price index to 120.8 per cent of the 1947-49 
level. A department spokesman in-
dicated that no great decline was T · S' FI 
~~~t:~ J~~~st~eans a wage WID Islers own 
inCrease for .some 1,300,.000 work~rs To Boslon lin Effort -whose salanes are Oed to In-
del. The increases will range from 
one to six cents an hou~, with the To Saye One's LI"fe 
bulk of the workers gethng an ad-
ditional three cents. 

Most oC the workers whose pay BOSTON III - A MISS/JurL farm-
will go up are in the auto, farm er and his wife brought their 14-
equipment and electrical industries. I year~ld twin daughters to Boston 
The big three automakers announc- . 
eel an increase o( three cents for !hursda~ - In an emergency CJI~ht 
700,000 hourly workers, and in- In an AIr Forc~ plaoo - hoping 
creases for 188 000 salaried work- that medical sCIence could take.a 

, kidney Crom one oC the girls and crs. 
SmaHcr groups in local transit, transplant it in the body o[ her 

metal industries and trucking arc sister to save her iIle, 
due to get raises. About J20,OOO are Doctors and nurses at the fa-
ID Westinghouse Electric plants. mous Peter Bent Brigham Hospl-

Average spendable earnings of tal Immediately began the tests 
factory production workers went requiring several days to determine 
up J5 cents a week in July, the whether Doris Huskey will be able 
Labor Department said, but the to give one of her kidneys to her 
increase was canceled out by price sister, Dolores. The tests will es-
r~. tpblish whether the girls are truly ' 

The July average spendable pay i~entical twins. 

.. ,. 
EILEEN FAHEY I. pulod to nfety from be~n two w.lI. wher~ she bec.m. w.dg.d. EII .. n Wei 

r.ported milling Thursd.y ovoning .nd was not discoyored until Frid.y mornint; one hour .nd • h.lf 
.fter .he Wei spott.d, _rkm.n pullod tho 3lh·yo.r-old giri from her prison, 

Proyidence Gir1 Rescued from Between Walls of Buildings 

SUI Enters 
Exhibits At 

186 Fo ei If News aplrs Are 
Available at the SUI Library 

Newspapers [rom around the Scotland, Russia , Africa, Cyprus. 
All the Iowans leaving the state world are now available through China, India, Indonesia, iran, Iraq, 

permanently between 1950 and 1956 the sm Libbrli:UYU·' be Israel, Jordan, the Philippines, Syr-
. These pu ca ons can secur- ia, Thailand, Australia and New 

are now e hmated to total 330,000. , ed . film b S I thr gb Zealand. 
This ' 1 t - t on micro y ou 

IS lJS aoou as many per- , lhe Association of Research Libra- Two additional collections of 
sons as all the 1950 workers on ries (ARLl, which has created a earU r is of foreign newspapers 
Iowa farms - 281,000 - plus the national pooi of current foreign on microfilm, both housed at the 
last census count of Dubuque, or new papers on microfilm. So in Chicago Center, add to SUl's re
all the predicted 1956 Iowa farm addition to the 40 foreign newspa- sources in this field . The first is 
labor force _ 214,000 _ plus pres- pers ~urchased . reg~larly b! the a group of 62 tilles, representing • 
ent populations o[ Sioux City and SUI Library, microfilm coples.oC approximately 640,000 feet of nega- . 
Ottumwa. 146 n~wspapers (rom 77 foreign th'e CUm of newspapers filmed by 

. . . counlnes can now be borrowed by Harvard University between 1938 
Such sobering estimates will be the Library as a sub eribcr to ARL. and 1955. 

part "of "The l~wa Economy in The films are housed at the Mid- The olher supplementary collec-
l~, . featured dIsplay o[ the SUI we I lnler-Library Center in Chi- tion consists of S18 reels of Latin • 
exhibit today thr?u~h Sept 1: at cago and d:Jle back to Jan. I, 1956. American new papers rilmed be- ' 
the Iowa. ~te Fair In De . Momes. II nn SUI student or faculty mem- tween 1938 and 1955 and donated 
The stallStlCa~ loo~ ab ad IS based ber want to see Ihe Turkish "Cum- by the Pan American Union, 
on the contlDuaUon of present huriyet," the French "I.e Monde," Since both of these collections 
trends and ha~ .been prepared for or the Egyptian "AI-Ahram," for are on negative film only, it is nec
Stale Fair v~tors by the Sl!l example, he may roque t the news- e sary to purcha e a positive copy 
Bureau of BUSlDess and E onoll'llc paper at the reference desk. If the o[ a particular title for u at SUI. 
Research. roque 1 is mnde in the morning, A broad coverage of the news-

From a display by the SUI in- the microfilm copies of the paper papers of the world would be a fl
slitute of agricultural mc<iicine should reach the SUI Library the nancial burden to any single Ii
fair-goers wlll nole, Cor in lance, Collowing day, Ralph E . Ellswortb, brary, Ellsworth points out. And 
that last year 8.2 per cent oC Iowa director of SUI Librarle, elt- mo t oC the newspapers would have 
farmers experienced "bad reac- plalned. only a limited usc . 
Uons" to farm chemicals. Some of the countries whose Pooling the reSources of anum-

The theme o[ the University's newspapers are included in the ber oC libraries and storing the 
1957 exhibit it to Illustrate the nel- ARL micro£ilm project are Haiti, films in a central warehou gives 
work of r search and ervices 3amaiea, Ecuador, Denmark, participating libraries access to 
which reach into e\'ery Iowa coun- France, Germany, Grecee, Hun- many more titles than tbcy could 
ty. Other campus centers who e gary, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, afford 5ingly, Dr. Ellsworth ex· 

for a worker with three dependents The girls' physician, who advi ed 
was $75.46 and for a worker without bringing them to Boston, said a 
dependents $68.05. Considering tbe disease which developed about four 
price increases, purchasing power months ago apparently has dam
of these workers declined by three- aged Dolores' kidneys beyond re
tenths of one per cent as compared pair. 
to June but was still Ph per cent When her condition suddenly 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. I}{'I - LitUe 
Eileen Fahoy was resclEd Thurs
day after a harrowing night wedged 
in a 6h-inch pace between two 
buildings less than a bklck from 
her home. 

work will be displayed ineludN :..~o~rw~a~y~,~Sp~a;;;l~n,~s~w~ed;e:;n;':iEin~gil;;;an~d;;;,~p~1~a~in~s~. ~~~~~~~~~ji lhe bureau oC labor and manage- r 
Des Roche J9 (rom the second men cautiou Iy removed the con- ment, the in titutes of gerontology • • • • • • • •••••••• , 
floor of a ~earby dwelllng. She crete blocks in. the garage. wall . and public affairs, th agricultural 

above a year ago. . L 
The Labor Department pointed to turned worse Gen. Curtis eMay, 

food as the villain in the latest Vice Chief oC StaJ( of the Air Force 
price rise _ particularly the break- in Washington, approved the use ol 
fast sta\>les, bacon, eggs, and the plane. 
fresh fruit. Victor Huskey, who has a farm 

Food makes up about 30 per cent near Dc Soto, 40 miles soutb of 
of the Government's price index, SI. Louis, new here with his wife, 
and Its prices rose by a full 1 per their children and a doctor, 
cent, on the average. That boOst- Teams oC Peter Bent Brigham 
ed the (ood Index to 117.4 per cent Hospital and Harvard Medical 
of the 1947-49 average, and topped School surgeons have In recent 
the previous record high of August, years, Cor the first time in history, 
19112. ' developed techniques for success-

The' 70 per cent of the items (ully transplanting a kidney from 
that make up the rest oC the price one identical twin to another. 
index showed an over-all increase As Doris rode to the airport in 
of only one-fifth of one per cent. st. Louis, she said she wasn't 

Iowa News 
Roundup 

111 THI ASSOCIATEQ ,&£88 

LOGAN - Roy Havens, 71, prom
Inent Logan attorney, died Thurs
day at a Council Bluffs hospital. 
He sUCferE:.d a heart attack three 
weeks ago. 1 , 

! ,11 __ 

HAltTLEY .L.. Robert A. Elvin, 
28, of Melvin, I Iowa, was crushed 
10 de'atb Thursday when a 12-ton 
caterpillar tractor he was loading 
01 a truck slipped off its planks 
aIld rollt)d on top of him_ 

afraid. 
,"I'm relieved," she said . "We've 

known for two months this might 
have to be done and I've been so 
afraid 1 might be in an accident 
or something would happen to me 
so I couldn't do it lor Dolores." 

Huskey, watching his daughter
unconscious as the trip to Boston 
began - saId, in gratitude to the 
Air Force: 

"You ~on't realize what a won
derful country this is until you're 
in trouble. Ju t imagine them do
ing all this Cor us. to 

Mrs. Huskey will remain near 
her children. Huskey was to re
turn to De Soto. They have six 
other children ranging in age from 
9 to 28 years. 

The chubby, 3~-year-old child 
was removed con ciou about an 
hour and a hal( aft r she Cirst 
was spotted by a neighbor, Gerald 

Strike Justified: 
Polish Officials 

WARSAW III -A POlisJl govern· 
ment commission inv sligating 
last week's streetcar strike in Lodz, 
admitted Thursday the workers 
were justified in their grievances 
about working conditions. But the 
commission said 4hey were wrong 
to strike. 

A commis ion preliminary re
port pins blame for conditions: 
leading to Lhe strike on Lhe direc
tors oC the municipal strectcar 
system. 

The reporl acknowledges incf
[iciency, top-heavy admini~trative 
bureaucracy and favoritism In pro
motions plu negligence in dealing 
with workers' gri vanccs, about 
which the Lodz workers com
plined almost as much as they 
did about low wages. 

., The child cried and whispered, 
had been miSSing overmght, appar- " I'm cold." McQueeney a urcd law lind contlnuaUon ludy cenlers, 
enlly having followed a cal inlo the her, "Hon y, you'll be all right." the Iowa geological survey and 

Child Welfare Re carch Station, 
space between the buildings. the University Hospital School for 

Eileen, h r face tear-stained and Students To Leave Sever Iy Handicapped Childr n, 
dirty, was ru hed to Rhode 1sland medical research and extension 
Ho pital by ambulance, Officials Sunda.v for Camp services. 
there said she wa "dojng fine." Staff members or the SUI bureau 

They said SilO was suf{ering Repre nlalive of the Di eiples of audio·vi ual in truction will set 
Crom exposure and would be ho - Student Fellowship, Fir t Christian up th di play W dn sday and 

Church, will lea I'e Sunday Cor Col- '{'hur day. Univer Ity officials at 
pitalized for "about 24 hours, main- leg Camp, Williams Bay, Wis., lhe exhibit's information desk 
Iy because she needs rest and she to attend the National Dl ciples starling Friday will include D an 
can gel more here than at home." Student Fellowship Eccle ia Con- Bruce E. l\[ahan of the SUI Ex-

More lhan 500 neighbors and fcren c, Augu t 25 10 31. ten ion Division; Director Arlyn 
searchers cheered loudly when Students attending will be Edith Marks of the Univer ity's person-

k' Syt ma, D.SF. Presid nt, from nel office ; Director Lee Cochran workmen, who had been wor Ing Pella; Bob Clarke, student pastor and Associate Director John Hed-
with sledgehammers, crowbars and at Atalis a Chri tian Church, Mt. ges of the Bureau of Audio-Visual 
chisels, gingerly removed the 10 t ACYI'try:. and Jane Hofrichter o[ Iowa alnnsdtrcuEtairolne's aKnl'ndg,RboaYtmhoonrdthKeeslluerI 
section of wall and freed the child. t' 

She Is lhe younge t of five chil- Mi Sally Smith, Minister of ' registrar ' office. 
dren. Her Calher, John, i a New Stud nt Work, will rl'e as a coun· 
Haven Railroad brakeman . clor and group leader during the HOW'S THAT? 

Eilcen's mother, dl traught and week, The group will be welcomed TIJVANA, Mexico III - Sign on 
under dation during the night- by Ed ~cLachlan of Iowa City who a tr 1 vendor's place along the 
long earch, slept peacefully ha been working III College Caml) main street of this Mexlcon border 

through the rescue, unaware It :Was ~U=ti·=s=u=m=m=e=r=. =========C=i_ty_:_ .. ...:lm=po=r=t=cd=T=a=c=o=s.="===. 
in progress. r 

Mrs. Fahey reported Eileen miss
ing Wcdnesd4\Y al 5:30 p.m. ~ore 
than 200 potic and hundredS of 
volunteers joined in a search which 
pollce aid was the blgge ( in the 
city's history, 

Police Sgt. Warren A. McQueen
ey held Ell en' hand wbile work-

ARE YOU 
,n 'LOOKING 

A grad'late engineer oC Iowa 
State College, Elvin had been work
ing on a culvcrt project on an 
O'Brien County gravel road al>out 
three and a half miles north of 
Hartley Cor the Graves Construc
tion Co. of Melvin. 

DES MOINES - A U.s'. District 
COUrt jury Thursday found three 
persons guilty in conncclioll with 
the burglary oC the Shannon City 
oUice oC the First State Bank of 
Diagonal. 

IWO THOUSAND MORE EMPLOYEES 
NEEDED AT ERIE TACONITE PLANT 

FORA 

LAMP 

LIGHTER? 
A lamp lighter is about 

the only kind of help 
you can" find quickly in 
a Daily Iowan Want Ad, 
But you'll find every
thing else, because Daily 
Iowan Ads reach EVERY· 
BODY, and they get RE
SULTS, Hundreds will 
vouch that Doily Iowan 
want ods hove helped 
them sell or find that 
needed item. Why not 
try one totlay, you'll be 
surprised at the small 
cost, 

Judge Henry N. Graven immedi
ately sentenced William Pegram, 
42, Houston, Tex., to 20 years and 
Thomas Gordon Tinkle Jr., 34, 
Memphis, Tenn., to 10 years . Pe
gram's 4O-year~ld wife, Latana, 
also was found guilty but her sen
tencing was deferred until Aug, 20. 

DES MOINES - James R. Har- , 
lan, 49, assistant director of the ! 
Iowa Conservation Commission, 
Thursday announced his resigna
tion to accep~ a Federal position. 

Harlan has been on the state con
aervalillll staff since 1937 and prior 
Ie that worked for the State His-
1erk:a1 Department from 1929-1937. 

ThC restgnation is effective Sept. 
15 when Harlan will become a con
servation consultant for the U.S. 
Public Health Service water supply 
and water pollution control pro
gram in Washington, D. C. 

He,e Is a once-in-a-'ifetime chance '0 get in on 'he 
ground IIoor of the new taconite mining and procen
;ng industry_ We need skilled and semi-skilled worker. 
of many type. now for maintenance and operation •. 

• II.ctrlcian. 
• Machlnl ... 
• Mechanics 

• Plumb.,. 
• .epalrmen 

of all typ •• 

• 'ractor Op.rato,. 
• Cru.her, Mill, 'urnac. and 

Heavy Duty Pump Operator. 
• Welden • Crane Operator. e Labor.,. 

I 
• And many oflt.r. 

lIAR· .OUND WOO. Erie will oper
ate 365 days a year. The steel industry 
will need more and more iron ore in 
the .future, This means opportunity 
with maximum security. 

, 
WOIK IN A ',ONII.,NG INDUStRy 
-The taconite industry is new, and 
vitally important to the future of Min
nesota. We need good men who can 
adjust quickly to these challenging 
surroundings-to a bright future. 

DIAL 4191 

SHIED 
-+ •••••••• ••••••••••• ++. 

Cla'Jified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .... ...... II.! 8 Word 
fwo Days .. . _ ..... 11k' a Word 
Three Days . ..... , ' 12c a Word 
Four OilY. . ... . . .. 14c a Word 
FJve Day. " """ ,150 a Word 
Ten Days . ... .... 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month ........ 39<: 8 Word 

Display Ads 

One Insertion ........ ........ 
.. .... ... 98c a Column Incb 

Five Insertlons a Month, each 
insertion B8c a Column Incb 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
iDsertion .. IIOc a Column [ncb 

(MinImum Charge 5Oc1 

DEADLINE 
Deadline {or aU classified ad

vertising Is 2 P. M. for lmertion 
In following morning's lsl.lut'. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the rlgbt 
to reject any advertising eop,_ 

DIAL 

4191 
Trailer for Sale 

1058 T hlrtY-Ilx root Elear t railer, air 
condJlloned. carpeted. Q' x /l' . torage 

room, fenced yard. ~.895.00. 01~1 
3081. 9-19 ---_._-----
1038 MOBILE HOME, 36', exceUent con

dltfon with ulras. Student' , drum. 
Contact Dale Nederhorf. Yotler'l Pnrk, 
W • • t Liberty. Main 7-2684. 9-4 

House for Sale 
ATTRACTIVE three-bedroom brick 

home on Oakland AvenUe:!. EaIY db" 
tance to all ochool •. Ga. heat. A . J . 
Larew. DIal 2841 or 2492. 8-2'1 

Apartment for Rent 

rWO-ROOM F1JlINISHED 8l)11rtment, 
private bath. Garaae and uUIIUe 

' umlJhed . Clo"" In. DIal 6584. '-30 

THREE-ROOM FURNiSHED apartment, 
hare bath. Women only. Dial 1I6Il1, 8-" ----FURNISHED apartments and 

Adulll only. Olul 64". 

Child Car. 

room.. 
8-:10 

JACK and JII..L NURS~RY SCHOOl.. 
hal vlle.ndes (or chlldre.n . two to 

rive . Excellenl care and proaram. Baby
Jltlln' by hour or day . Phone 8-~i 

Miscelraneous for Sale 

Typing 

TYPING-8-042t. 

Pets for Sale 

COCKERS for .. 10. Dial 4600. 8-30 

Personal loan. 

PERSONAL LOANS on tyoewrlt~fI, 
phonolraphl . port. equipment and 
Jewelry. HOCK-EYE· LOAN Co. 221 
iouth CapItol. • 9-19. 

Business Opportunities 

TEN UNIT APARTMENT bulldln,. One 
block to campu.. Net Income over 

$500.00 monthly. A. J . Larew, Dlnl 2841 
or 2492. 8-27 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM tor rent - a-0781 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choo e From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Cenler 

Marion, Iowa 

'MAN 
WANTED 

for 

.... 

McNe.. Route in Johnlon 
County. 

Make good money, be your 
own bOil. Sell famous Mc
Neil Products-Haled Mtd· 
lcines, Vitaminl, Extractl, 
Fod Products. 

Applicants being 
Interviewed now. 

Get the factsl 
Write me today giving your 
name and adrell, 

Mr_ Millard Clawlon, FURST. 
McNESS COMPANY 

120 E. Clark St" 
Freeport, III. 

INDIANOLA - The fourth an
nual Christian Liberal Arts Festi. 
viI will be held at Simpson Col
lege Oct. 11-12. 

LlVI IN HOYT LAKIS, a. brand new 
community eJeht miles Crom the plant. 
Homes can be purchased with very 
low down payments, up to 30'year 
mortgages. Schoola are among Min
nesota's finest. 

LlKI HUNTING AND fiSHING? This 
is one of the best hunting and fishing 
regions in the country. Many em
ployees have their own cottage on one 
of the hundreds of lakes in the area. 

HAND PAINTED DISHES, lervlce for 
ellht; and automatic toalter. 8-4,,7~ 

l uo-.., 

Theme for 1957 is "The Coming 
World Civilization." Speakers will 
iIIclude U. Win, Burma's ambassa
dor to the U.S.; Ivan L. Willis, 
vice-president 01 International Har
vester Co,; Prof. Kenneth Morgan 
of Colgate University ; . Dr. Edwin 
Booth of Boslon University, and 
Benard N. Gussett, Des Moines, 
president of Iowa Power " Light 
Q" 

DES MOINES - To promote eat· 
ill, of meat, the National Live
.Iock and Meat Board has arrang
ed a refrl,erated display at the 
IOWa State Fair. Tbe display 
,allows more than eo retail cuts o[ 
fresb meat - beef, lamb and pork 
ill all shapes, sizes and varieties. 

INSULT TO INJURY 
DENVER. Colo. I.tI - You'll 

never convince Geary L. Sch~de, 
57. that lightning never St~ike5 
twice in the same place. 

!!chade mlsed $120 from his top
coat pocket as he, left a bar. As 
be returned to the lavern, two 
IfteD told Schade they knew who 
bid. money_ 

The t"o men drove Schade to , 
~Dtial area, stopped the car 
aaiI told Schade to ~ut his hands 
up. TOOn they relieVed .hlm of an-
otber~, . 
I. • • 

About the Erie Mining Company Proiect 
The Erie plant will process taconite-a form of low grade 
iron ore-grinding it, crushing it, beneficiatilll it. then 
rollin, it into pellet form and baking it hard. The 
pellets - rated capacity is 7,500,000 tons per year of 
1i.nished product-will be taken by the company', rail
road 73 miles to the company', new harbor on Lake 
Superior ror shipment down the lakes. Total coat 
of the project is in excess of $3OO,OOO,ooo.'n is DUIJUI,ed 
by Pickand. Mather .l Co., one of the oldest and 

largest operators 01 
iron ore properties 
in the U, S. 

--------------------------------------------To: Mr. Paul .,_n, 
Iri. MInI", CemlHlny, lox .... 7 
H.~ Lak~ NW"~. 

1-21 

I am interested in knowin, more about Erie Mirunr Company. Mease aend me, with
out chaffe or obJ..iption, your booklet, "Erie Taconite." 

Street Addrf! .. ___ -'-_____ ~ ________ ~......; ___ _ 

City ,and Stale _____ =7 _____ --;-..:....::. ____ -.::....:...;'-=-___ _ 

My.A~ue ______ ~~~ __ ~~ _________________ ___ 

1 ,radUlJted from (Wch school, collect', and other ), ____ '--__ ....!. ____ • 

GEE! I'ON 
DID THEY KNOW 
IN WASHINGTON 
THAT DOMAS 
NEEDED A 
NEW RIFLe? 

01-1, TI-IEY KNOW 
EVIIWTMlNe 
A80UT~VlRV 
5OL.DleR TN 
THE AQMY 

M 0" WALK.R 

• 
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By WHITNEY MARTIN 

EW YORK IA'I - It was a mark 
of a class guy whcn Gobe Paul, 
general manager, took the rap lor 
Ole Cading of the Cincinnati Rcd
legs as a National League pennant 
contender. 

Almost invariably in such a sit
uation the man responsible for sup
plying the material will take tbe 
easy way out when 0 club starts 
to go bad. It ' isn' t Ule easy way 
out for the manager. He's just out, 
and il ain't easy to take. 

"I t' s a not too subtle way of 
passing the buck. The front of· 
fice men art in the background. 
The fans seldom 5" them, or 
think too much Ilbout them. All 
they set is on the field, and their 
visual target always is the man· 
ager. 
He might be a combination oC 

John McGraw. Casey Stengel, Joe 
1cCarthy and Miller Huggins, but 

if the team doesn' t win, he's the 
man holding the great big bag. 

It doesn't matler- if he has noth· 
ing but little leaguers to put on 
the field. He's supposed to win, 
that's all. The fans don't stop to 
think the {rant office is responsible 
(or the fact only little leaguers are 
avaUable. 

"It Is my belief that manage,. 
let too much blame whtn a club 
loses and too much credit wh.n a 
club wins," Paul said fn his pre· 
pared statement, adding that "if 
there is any criticism for the fail· 
ure to have a pitching 'bench' it 
can be directed at me ... 
Birdie Tebbetts, he pointed out, 

is the same man who had the Red
legs in £irst place a good part of 
the first half of the season and 
as late as July 4. He might have 
added he is the same Birdie Teb
betts who had the club in the pen
nant race until the final gasp last 

~ year, and only two games out of 
first place at the finish. 

At that time Birdie was the toast 
of Cincinnati. Nobody dreamed 
tholless than a year later he would 
be hung in effigy. And wasn't the 
chant in Milwaukee "go, go, go 
Haney" not too long ago, or until 
the Braves surged to a fat lead? 

Lut yur Bobby Bragan was 
being acclaimed as a miracle 
man in Pittsburgh, having the 
Pirates in first place for a speel 
b.fore they sank to their natural 
levet This year he's out. Joe 
Brown didn't have the patience 
of Paul. 
Paul probably has a beLtcr un

derstanding o[ the problems o[ 
managers than do most general 
managers. Naturally a man such 
as Joe Cronin is understanding, as 
he was a manager himsc\[. 

But Paul started at the bottom 
and worked his way to his present 
position. When you once were a 
bat boy you have nothing but sym
paUlY and understanding when it 
comes to managers and their prob
lems. lie knows thal a manager's 
genius sometimes is playing cen
terfield, or shortstop, or pitching. 
Take away Ulose slars and be's 
jus t another manager. 

Paul's vote of confidence in his 
manager followed that of front 
office officials in giving support 
to Freddy Hutchinson of the Car
dinals and Jack Tighe of the Ti· 

I gen, althoullh they didn't 110 out 
on the 11mb and take personal 
blame for their team's difficul· 
ti ... 
Do you suppose this is a trend , 

this sudden display of front office 
support (or harried managers? If 
so, we can expect any day now to 
hear general manager Paul Rich
ards of the Orioles announcing he 
believes field manager Paul Rich
ards bas been doing a fine job. 

NL Grid Head Tells 
Players Go Elsewhere 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. !.fI -
Commissioner Bert Bell of the Na
tional Football League Thursday, 
in effect, told the Players Assn. to 
peddJe its demands to the National 

Labor Relations Board if it wasn't 
satisfied with his handling of ne
gotiations. 

An exchange of words between 
Bell and Atty. Creighton Miller 
threatened to break up the nego
tiations begun shortly aCter Bell 
dramatically announced at are· 
cent congressional hearing that he 
r ecognized the association. 

Miller disclosed in Cleveland that 
he had written to Rep. Emanuel 
Celler (R·N.Y.l charging Bell with 
stalling in negotiations with the 
Players Assn. which the attorney 
represents. Bell replted that the 
association could go to the NLRB. 

Bums Lag Braves' Licking 
Aaron's Homer I 
Boosts Score 
To 6-1 Finale 

* * * 
Bues 8, Reds 3 

PITTSBURGH IN! - Piltsbui'gh's 
lowly Pirates trounced Cincinnati's 
Redlegs 8·3 Thursday night to 
givc the on I' pennant eonh'nding 
team it'· 101ll consccutivc defcll\. 
longest 10siIl.'I streak of Lile Na
tional League this sea on. 

BROOKLY Iil'I - Righthand<?r Gene Freese and Frank Thomas 
Lew Burdetle, given a :]uick lead led the 15-hit attack on thp. faltcr
by !lank Aaron's three-run 35th iog RedJeg pitchers, each collcct
homer, gained hie; first ~bbets ing three safeties. 
Field victory in two years Thurs- Th Pirates made it easy for 
day night as Milwaukee's nr~l- Bob Friend to chalk up his ninth 
place BrOl'es \I hipped t.'lil'd-placc victory in 25 decisions as they 
Brooklyn G-l. The loss, in Ule open- broke a scoreless deadlock with 
I:'r of a crucial three-game series, a five-ron outburst in the fourth 
plunked the Dodgers 712 gumcs inning. Starter Don Gross, who 
behind. now has a 4-8 record, was routed 

The victory kept the' Braves 6'. in that stanza. 
"amns allead of serond place Sl Cincinnati.. .. . . .. 000 020 100- 3 9 4 " .". . - . . PiUsburgh . .. . .. 000 l20 Ol~-B 15 0 
LOUIS, wIDner ilt Phllade!pllw. Gros. Acker 4. Fow'er ~. Amor 7 

B d tt b t· tb B ks .and Salley. Friend and Folies. 
ur e e, ea 109 e roo L - Gro ... 

for the first time in four decisions * * * 
this year, gained a 12-7 record, G· t 6 C b 2 
ended Brooklyn's winning string at 'an s , u s 

J 

three by permitting only seven 

hits. ra~~e~ a~~!~u~ho~e~l~i~he~fis~ 
fIIwaukee .. .. .. 300 010 III}-(i 11 I inning and Hank Sauer hammered 

Btookh n . .. . 000 UflO 100--1 7 I th . t th Burdette and Crandall; !IIag'I<, ana er 10 a e stands with one 
Craig 6. Labine 9 and Roseboro. aboard in the fifth to provide most 
to;e-M~~~:. Mllw:oukce, Aaron, o( the fireworks Thursday as the 

Schoendlen.l. New York Giants defeated 'the Chi
cago Cubs 6-2. 

,..,.. 

NATIO'i L "I. L. Pd. G.O. 
Milwaukee .... .. 74 4. .G:>! 
St. Louis ... .... .. 68 ~2 .3U7 (;1.1 

BrookJ~n . . .. . . 68 5t .557 7 ' 2 
Cincinnati .. ... . 61 :;9 . 50~ 13 1

" 

Philadelphia .. . .. 61 59 .5()a 13 1 ia 
New York . ..... .. 58 66 4~3 Utl~ 

Chicago . . . .... . . fO 71 .~n ~7 

Pltt,burgh '" ..... t4 74 .~IJ 2:J 1i 

TODAY'S PITCnCR 
Milwaukee a1 Brooklyn IN) - Con

ley 8·6 VI Koufax !5·3, 
Chlca&;o at New York IN\ - RUlh 

4-12 's Worthington 8-8. 
St. Lou.. at Philadelphia INl -

Wehme!er 5-6 or Mizell 5-9 vs Haddix 
9-10~ 

Cincinnati at PIUsburllh IN' - Nux
hall 6-7 or Fowler 3-0 vs Purkey 10-10. 

A~ICRIC )/ 
W . L. 

New York .. .... . 7B 42 
Chicago .. . . . . . .. 71 
Boa~on .. .. .. .... 63 
Delrolt . .. .. .... GO GO 
Baltimore .. .. ..... 57 
Cleveland . .. . . ... . 57 
KonSll. City ' " . . 47 
W06bllll:ton ... .. . ~6 

61 
64 
74 
74 

I'<t. 
.650 
. 597 
.529 
.500 
.483 
.471 
.338 
.383 

TODAY'S I'JTCliERS 

G." 
n • 

14 
18 
20 
21', 
3lh 
3% 

New York al Clev,,)and 
ShGnU: 10-3 " Narleskl 9.3 

Bolton at Chicago tN, -
)0-8 vs Pierce 16-9. 

IN! -

Wa' h!ngton at Delrolt IN) 
mas 9-11 vo '\Ian. 8-9. 

Sullivan 

- Ra-

Ba'Umor. al Kansas City INl -
John"'" 10-8 vs Kellner 5-5. I 

---=-.: 

75 Hawkeye Gridders Receive 
Drill Calls froin Evashevski 

The call for 1957 football ha II.: John Sawin. Chicago. 1II; Robert 
b d b C h F t E 'hit., Herrin. III. 
een rna e y oac orcs va GUARDS: 'Frank BJoomqul.t. Waler-

shcvski to 75 University of low; ' 0: 'Bob Commlng •. Youngstown. 0: 
pIa s Don Bowen. East,. St. Loul •. 1II.: 'Ru~h 

yer . lrake, Shenandoah: 'Gary Grouwlnk-
The roster carries 21 winners a' I. Wapello; Tom DINardo. Jersey City. 

the maior Jetter , headed by seven •. J.: Jerry Novack, Lorain. 0 .; Pon 

Before the Big Brawl 
AP Wirephoto 

* * * 
Cards 6, Phils 5 

PHILADELPHIA (1Ft - Rookie 
Billy Muffett ~aved a 6-5 victory 
for the st. Louis Cardinals over 
Philadelphia Thursday night, shut
ting out the Phillies in 1I1e final 
four innings. 

The Cubs scored a pair in the 
eighth on (our hits, sending win
ner Ray Crone and then Jim Con
sable to the showers. 

In the rally Bob Speake, Dale 
Long and Ernie Banks singled, 
while Walt Moryn doubled. Marv 
Grissom came in to retire the side. 
Dick Droit was the loser. 

lhlpanik, Chlcago. III.: Dick ClArk, 
players who were regular starten laquoketa: AI Dunn, Lancaster, 
in 1956. There are 16 seniors, 21 :allf.; Dominick SiTo, Hacken.ack, 
. h ' .J. Juniors and 38 sop omores. CENTERS: .'Mae Lewis, ChIcRorO, 01.: 

By positions, there arc 12 ends Chartes Pleree. Sycamore, D1.: Bill 
Sapham. DCI Moines; Lloyd Humph· 

17 tackles, 1l guards, 7. centers, 7 e~.. ChiCORa, III.: AI Sonnenber,. 
quarterbacks, 15 halfbacks and 6 ;olllnsvllle, Ill. : Steve Turner. Water-FLOYD PATTERSON mounts the scales at the pre-fillht welgh·in in Sellttle Friday as Pete Rademacher, 

amllteur contender for Patterson's title, looks on. Rademacher wllln't throwing as much weight around 
in the fight this morning as most sports writ. rs anticipated; he weighed in at a light (for him) 202 
pounds, while Patterson was carrying 187 pounds - his heaviest weight in his career. The added weight 
failed to be of anv value to Rademacher as Patterson hung another scalp on his championship belt. 

Yank'ees Push O~er the A's; 
Bosox, Tigers Win Also 

Veteran Stan Musial suffered a 
muscle spasm in his left shoulder 
in the fifth inning and had to reo 
tire for the night. It was an· 
nounced that X.rays. would be tak· 
en Friday to determine whether 
the injury would keep the league's 
leading hitter, and the Card's pen. 
nant hopes, sidelined for long, 

Chicago . . . . .. 000 000 020-2 9 I 
New York . ...... 21/l 020 10x-6 10 3 

Drott, Andcr60n 5, Pohol.ky 7 and 
Neeman; Crone. Constable B, Gris
som 8 and Thomas. 

W - Crone. L - Drott. 
Home runs - New York, Mass, 

Sauer. 

fullbacks. 
00: John Le,hYn, Chicago, m. 

QUARTERBACKS; 'Randy Duncan, 
These arc lhe invited players (Jet· Jes Moines; 'DelmAr Kloewer. ~anlll.: 

Gene Velt, Clinton: Ed Bedell, BUf-
te~men starred): 'Initon; Ron BO'fock. Bottle Creek, 

ENDS: 'Capt. Jim Gibbon., Chicago Mich .: Richard Gajdo. Chlc.fto. 111.: 
Ill : 'Bob Prescott. Sioux City: Jerry Olen Treadway. Mu<koGee, OltJa. 
Jenkln..,n, Des Moh,es; Dick Llver- LEFT IIALFBACKS: 'Bill Gravel, 
more, Shenandoah: Paul Lees. Pana, Hobart. Ind.: Geno So .. I, St. Claln-
111.: Dick Clau,on, strawberry Point: ville. 0.: Bob Jeter. Weirton. W.Va.; 
Don Norton . Anllmo~a; Dou&,lac:. Mac· gd Daniel, CedRr Rapids; John Me:· 
Kinney, EIj!1n. Ill. ; Ray Stnl1lch, Lln- Donald, Ottumw • . 
den, N.J.: Curt Mort. Sprlnlrflcld. N.J.; RIGlIT IIALrBACKS: 'Collln~ Ha,· 

BIGGER LEAD Berry Smithuysen. Dumont, N.J.; ler. Wa,hlngtorl , 0 C.: 'Bill HRpJ)<!l, 
Charles Soenk.en, Cedar Rapid.. Cedlr Rapids: John Brown. Kania. 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio (AI) - Opcn- TACKI.ES: 'Alex Karras, Cory, City, Mo.; Roger Ewen. Milford ; Kevin 
ing his biggest margin in four Ind .; 'Dick Klein, Pona. !II.: 'Dick Furlong. Detroit. Mlch.~ John Hurtz, 

Thcer. Davenport; "Frank Rigney, Bayonne, N .J . ; Rny J auch , Mendob, 
days of competition, John Mosch- East St. Loul •. Ill.: Borron Bremner. III.: Melvin Knotts, BurUngton: Jim 
kau, Waterloo, Iowa, took a four Iowa Falls; Ceorge Harren. Beloit, Spaan, Oranie City: Donald TUcker, 

KANSAS CITY Iil'I - Kansas 
City's CindellClla coach turned back 
into a pumpkin Thursday after
noon as the New York Yankees 

* * * Bosox lJ, Tribe 3 

St. LouIs .. . .•.. .... 021 III 00{}-6 10 0 WI •. : Blil Scott. Iowa Cily; Boake Chicago. 111. * * * Philadelphia .... .. 002 003 000-5 II 1 point lead in the race [or the na· Sells. Ft. Dodi.; Ed Sp,·oat. LoGranRe FULLBACKS: 'John Nocera, Youn&>_ 
S JaCk~on. Muffelt. and H. Smith: tional small bore rifle champion- Park, 111.: Roy Vae •• en, West De Perc. town" 0 . ; 'Fred HOfrl •. BannockbUrn, 

blasted five Athletics pitchers in a CLEVELAND Iil'I - Ted Williams 
11-4 victory. got two hits In four times at bat 

Thursday as the Boston Red Sox 
The Yankees, shutout in the defealed the Cleveland Indians 11-3 

first game of the series and de- in the rubber game of a three
feated again Wednesday night by game series in their last appear. 
the seventh-plaet) A's, unloaded a once here this season. The hits 
six-run third inning including a raised Williams' average to .386. 

. grand lam home run by Harry 
Simpson. The Yanks got 14 hits Mike Fornieles blanked the In-
in all. dians on five scatlered hits in the 

The Yankees scored twice in the first eight innings in win ning his 
seventh inning against Dave Hill, eighth game against 12 losses. The 
a $30,000 bonus southpaw making Tribe got to him fol' aU their runs 
his first appearance in the big in the ninth on a ba es-Ioaded 
leagues. Hill gave up a single to walk, two singles and. a double. 
Mickey ManUe, the first hit of . The Red Sox got clghl hits and 
the series for Ihe Yank centel'- SIX runs off Early Wynn, the start
fie lder. Yogi Berra followcd wilh cr and loser, in the five inings 
a liner over the right field rcnce., he w.orked. T!l~ Joss was Wynn's 

A lhree-rull ninth inning parting 15th m 28 deCISions. 
blast by the Yankees came off Boston .. .. ..... .. 210 03J 002-11 14 1 Cleveland . , ... .000 00(1 003- 3 8 1 
Tom Morgan, the world cham- Fomlele8 and Daley: Wynn, B. Dotey 
pions' form~r rcliefcr., Berra's 6·LTomm~~I1~ . and Nixon. 
single, another one-baser by Simp- 1Iome runs - Boslon, Jcnlen. 
son, who had three hits, a sacri-
fice , and singles by Tony Kubek 
and Jerry Lumpe plated the rUlls. 

The Alhletics blasted starter 
Diln Larsen for two runs in thc 
first inning on singles by Vic Pow
er, Billy Hunter and Billy Martin 
around a walk to Bob Ccrv. 
New York ... .. ono 000 203-11 14 I 
Knn.as City .. .. .. .. Oij 0·0 000- 4 5 0 

Larsen, Ditmer 5. Kllcks 6 and 
Berra; Burnette. McDermotl 3. Porto
carrero 3. Hill G, Morg8n Band 
Thompson. 
.. W - KlIcks . L - Burnette. . . , 

Home runs - 'N"w York. Simpson, 
Berra. Kansas City. Demaea-trL 

Fullmer May Fill 
Robinson's Place 
In Basilio Bout 

WEST JORDAN, Utah (1Ft - Gene 
Fullmer. angling for a fight with 
welterweight champ Carmen Basil
io, stepped up his training pace 
Thursday. 

Basilio was scheduled to fight 
Sugar Ray Robinson Sept. 23 lor 

M·I k G If Robinson's middleweight cham· 
I wa u ee 0 er pionship. But Robinson said Tues. 

L d · '0 ' day he is calling 011 the fight in a ea s In pen dispute over theater television of 
MILWAlT.<EE 1il'I- Manuel de la the bout. 

Torre, whose job is pro at the Mil- Marv J enson, Fullmer'S manag- , 
waukee Country Club largely lim· er, said he has talked with the 
its his golf tournament activities, Basilio camp by telephone and 
to closc-to-home events, Thursday " they indicated they would like to . 
fired a 5-under-par 65 for a slender fight Fullmer." Jenson said Gene 
i-stroke lead in the first round of is ready and willing to meet Ba-
the $35,000 Milwaukee Open. silio. 

The three·time winner of the Fullme already is in training 
Wisconsin State Open championship for a nationally televised fight here 
led a wholesale onslaught on the Sept. 4 with Chico Vejar. 

T,·gers 4, Or,·o/e.r 0 8n(or . R~arn ~. Morehcod 6, .Farrell Wis.: John Chri, Uanlion, Modlson. III.: Fred Long, WillOUghby. 0 .; Don-
~ 8 and Lopata. Lonnett 9 ship Thursday. He posted a score Wis. ; Bob Hnin. Davenport: Pall I aId Horn. Delroit. Mich.; Jon Janda, 

W MlIlCett. L '"- Sourord. K G Ind Cha J I F I CdR Id J I At" 
[! of 4392' out of a possl'ble 4400. urra.. ary, ; r os ,ee, • r e or ap s; oe rms ronl/, ",ar· 

DETROIT (1Ft - Fran\c Lary, \ i~omii·iiriuini-iiiiSit·ii!'iouili"iiBoiYieiirii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... -.iOi·iki·-'licia~lIif· i; iEitiniesitii~ileilikei'iiiCihiICia"ioi' iSihin~l1ito~"i·n~. iiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiii COIning on slrong after early sea· II - -----
son miseries, won his third straight 
game here Thutsday, blanking the 
Baltimore Orioles 4-0 on a four
hitter as the Delroi t Tigers look 
the final game of a three-game 
series. 
Baltimore .. . .... . 000 000 000-0 4 I 
Detroit ... . .. . . ... 000 200 021(-4 8 0 

Odell, Zuvcrlnk 4 and 'frIUlldus; 
LIlry and WU""". 

L - Odell. 

Evashevski Tells Prep 
Coaches Secrets of 'II 

SPIRIT LAKE UPI - The final so 
crets of the winged T were re· 
vealed to Iowa high school coaches 
here Thursday as the record ' break
ing IUSAA clinic closed. 

The Cour-day session drew 622 
coaches, the largest numbcr in the 
17-year history of the coaChing j 
school. 

Prices good Fri., Sat" Sun. 
August 23, 24, 25 

4-H Baby Beel 
0" Sale This Week 

at 
Hy 

Vee 

. Forest EVllsbevski rio cd the ses
sIOn Thursday afternoon following 
the fmal ~ask . tball lectures by I 
Iowa S~ate s Bill Strannigan and ~~@~~ 
Tex WllIter, Kansas State cage I®!~~~ co-u-PON ~ coach. I 

~Xok ~hall Oc will t~'! 

Amorlea's No.1 Coli.,. 
Chol ..... 

R\CHARD 
MALTBY 

ItI--a"d bl, Gnat Artlsla-IU 
Adm. Per 1'enoll I.M 

plUS ta,. (1.1\\\\ 
'or res . EM. ~-:f!~ It A.lIl. 
10 5 P .M. dally .".ept Tu ••. 
or man BOx $1' 1\\&[\on, low n. 

n lli 
NITE 

6 Number Six 

Pi'i~JEAPPlE ~:~ lOc 6 
fREE 

, libby Safedge 

Sherbert Dish 
AT 

Hy-Vee 

{ 

Lush'us 

Diced BEETS 
Lush'us 

Butter BEANS 
6 Mrs, Grimes 

~~\Wi~~lChili BEANS 

Tall 
Can 

Tall 
Can 

Tail 
Can 

lOc 
10' 
10' 

Tripoli Golf Club's par 35-35-70 pi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
layout. All told, 34 pros equaled 
or bettered par over the 6,335-yard 

Lush'us 

Pork In Beans 
Tall 
Can 10' course. 

Right on de la Torre's heels in 
quest of the $6,000 first prize were 
Bo Wininger of Odessa, Tex., and 
Jackie Burke Jr. of Kiamesha 
Lake, N. Y., with 66s. 

Ends The ¥oung Stranger I 
Tonlt. Fear Strikes Out 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

BEC~MAN/S 
FUNERAL HOME 

" 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
-' 

~ . 

5 lb. 
Bag 

Gerbers Strained 

Baby·Food 
3 cf:rs 23¢ 

Medium Yellow 

Onions 
lb. 5c 

True-Val':' 

c Golden CORN 
Strongheart • 

DOG FOOD. 
Mistletoe 

OLEO 
lb. 15¢ 

Tender ... Tasty 

Beef 
33( lb. 

ROAST Kirkwood 
Open ~ .. kdaYI 

, A.M. to , P.M. 

Tail 
Can 

Can 

lO( 

I 

COl 

elf 
diP 
Se. . 
tbf 
fiv 
inc 
to 

be 
2,5 
del 
qu 
it! 
sit 
in' 

fa( 
to 
as 
mE 




